
 
Nira Caledonia expands offering for Business Travellers by 

partnering with 23 Melville Street 
 

   
 
April 2014: Nira Caledonia, the luxurious 28-room hotel in Edinburgh, has 
announced a new partnership with serviced executive meeting room provider, 23 
Melville Street. This exciting collaboration will provide business travellers and event 
organisers staying at the hotel with an innovative venue to host formal meetings and 
seminars. 
 
Similar to Nira Caledonia, 23 Melville Street is situated on a classic New Town 
street in a four-storey Georgian townhouse, comprising a series of contemporary 
serviced executive office suites and meeting rooms. Set in the heart of Edinburgh’s 
West End, known as the city’s ‘Financial District’, the building was transformed in 
2010 from a former film set into Edinburgh’s only boutique business centre.  
 
23 Melville Street provides two state-of-the-art meeting rooms, seating up to 18 
delegates. In-house teleconference capabilities, full broadband and wireless as well as 
TV channels are available. The main ‘Boardroom’ is also fully equipped with a 50" 
plasma screen, CD and Blue Ray DVD player. The rooms can be hired on a two-
hourly, half-day or full-day basis and a dedicated team is on hand to provide support. 
 
Within walking distance of Edinburgh’s historic landmarks, as well as the shops of 
Princes Street, Nira Caledonia and 23 Melville Street offer an ideal base to mix 
pleasure and business. After a day in meetings, guests can retire to Nira Caledonia 
and refuel with a hearty, comforting dinner at Blackwood’s Bar & Grill, serving 
Scottish prime ingredients grilled on a Josper grill. 
 
For groups who prefer privacy during a business trip or team building getaway, Nira 
Caledonia also offers the opportunity to reserve one or both of its townhouses, 
each comprising 14 rooms, on an exclusive basis. 
 
Half and Full Day Delegate Packages for minimum 10 delegates 
Half-day meeting packages start from £170 per person and full day meeting packages start 
from £190 per person. Both include overnight accommodation at Nira Caledonia in a 
double room for single occupancy, three-course dinner and breakfast at Blackwood's Bar & 
Grill, meeting room hire, two coffee breaks and light lunch at 23 Melville Street. The offer is 
based on a minimum of 10 guests.  
 



Exclusive Use of one townhouse at Nira Caledonia with Delegate 
Packages 
Lead-in prices start from £3,295 for half-day meetings and from £3,595 for full-day 
meetings with the exclusive hire of building No. 10 at Nira Caledonia, comprising 14 
elegant rooms. The rate is per night, based on 14 delegates.  This includes overnight 
accommodation at Nira Caledonia in double rooms for single occupancy, three-course 
dinner and breakfast at Blackwood's Bar & Grill, meeting room hire, two coffee breaks and 
light lunch at 23 Melville Street.  

Prices for reserving all 28 rooms at Nira Caledonia will be provided upon request. 

 
For more information visit www.niracaledonia.com or call 0131 225 2720 

~ Ends ~ 

Notes to editors: 
 
Formerly ‘Number Ten’, Nira Caledonia occupies two buildings on Gloucester Place, one of 
the most exclusive addresses in Edinburgh. It has undergone a soft refurbishment since 
being purchased by Nira Hotels and Resorts in April 2011.  
 
Nira Hotels & Resorts is a London-based boutique luxury hotel management company 
which was launched by renowned hotelier, MPS Puri, in March 2009. It represents the third 
property in the portfolio, alongside the Nira Alpina in Silvaplana, St Moritz, and Shanti 
Maurice in Mauritius.  
	
	
	

For further press information contact Kath Kay, Sophie Black or Guia Sciortino at 
PRCo on Tel: 020 7259 1100 or email: kkay@prco.com, sblack@prco.com or 

gsciortino@prco.com 
 
 


